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Mrs. Robert Foster 
Buried Monday

A number of persons havcj --------- -------
expressed concern over f  PAC* C F f l l l F l I T
tact that quite a few of th e ir |v U lj |j l iU £ i  m 1 U U E i l l  1
pecans are shedding the im- 
m atuie nuts. This is occurring 
in most of this part of the 
state at the present time.

Prim ary cause for the shed
ding is the summer drought 
which the trees experienced 
for several months during the 
hot, dry summer. Even though 
the trees were being watered 
the drought huU and the trees 
are shedumg those nuts which 
they cannot furnish with plant 
food for full development. No 
amount of water will do quite 
as well as the natural rainfall. 
A m ajority of the trees set a 
large crop of nuts early in 
the spring when there was 
ample rain; now the trees are 
in a period of stress, or have 
been in recent months.

LISTINGS
With the beginning of the 

few “late” colleges and uni
versities this week, among the 
students from Sterling C:ty 
are the following—
TEXAS TECH—

Larry McGinnes 
David Foster 
Debbie Reed 
Billy Boyd Allen 
Frank Price 
Jaynell Cope 
Jack Clark 
Gary Duncan
Mr. and Mrs. Jim m y Cole 

TEXAS WOMAN’S UNIVER
SITY—

Lynn Alexander 
Ann Lawson 
Jacqueline Counts

A second cause of the shed-|UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT 
ding is a disease known asjAUSTIN— 
scab. On the nuts, the scab 
lesions appear as small black

Jerry  Currington 
Drew Durham 
Jam es Morgan 
Patrick Dearen 
Collin Douthit

dots which may be either el
evated or sunken. These le
sions will run together to
form larger spots on the nutsi^-^NGELO STATE UNIVER- 
in severe cases the entire nut SITY 
is black. Certain verieties arej 
more susceptible to scab; am-i 
ong the most susceptible arc; 
two of the more popular ones 
here. B urkett and Schley.
Cloudy, hum id w eather such' 
as we have had recently iŝ  
conducive to the disease. There 
are no control measures that 
can be taken now to prevent 
scab as the control measures 
should be applied when the 
leaves are 1—3 grown as the 
disease also affects the leaves.

,  ,  ,  ,  I Chris Frizzell
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hughes 

TARRANT COUNTY JUNIOR 
COLLEGE—

Ronnie Lawson 
SAM HOUSTON STATE— 

Mrs. Courtney King 
SUL ROSS—
Mr. and Mrs. Handley Driver

Johnny Copeland 
Beverly Brooks 
Larry W'ilson 
Crisp Williams 
Randy Mixon 
Randy Peel 
Harry Blanek 
Marshall Blair 

TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNI- 
VERSITY—

Pam McEntire 
Corwin Collirxs 

ABILENE CHRISTIAN

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Robert Foster, 60, were held 
here Monday at 2 p.m. in the 
First United Methodist Church 
and burial followed in the 
Foster Cemetery.

Mrs. Foster died in the Ster
ling County Hospital about 8 
p.m. Saturday evening after a 
long illness. She, a lifetime 
resident of Sterling County, 
was born June 3, 1909 and 
was m arried to Robert Foster 
November 27, 1929 in Sterling 
City. She was a m em ber of 
the Methoidst Church.

Pastor of the church. Rev. 
Harold Orr, and Rev. Phil 
Robberson, former pastor of 
the church, officiated at the 
services. Arrangem ents were 
under the direction of Lowe 
Funeral Home.

Sui-vivors include her hus
band ;one daughter, Mrs. Win 
McClure of Fort W orth; three 
brothers, W.R. G arrett of El 
Paso, Andy K. G arrett of Od
essa and R.D. G arrett of Lay- 
fayette. La.; two sisters, Mrs. 
Bill Cushing of Clarendon and 
Mrs. Trinon Revell of Hous
ton; and three grandchildren, 
Curtis, Debra and Bobby of 
Fort Worth.

Pallbearers were Earl Cope 
of Eldorado, Bob Hill of Lub
bock, Marvin and Melvin Fos
ter, Finis Westbrook, all of 
Sterling, Jodie Emery of San 
Angelo, Pat Boatler of Big 
Spring and Stancil H unt of 
Pecos.

Honorary pallbearers were 
Dr. Wm. J. Swann, Eddie Eki 
wards, Lee Augustine, Worth 
Durham, Bill Blair and J.R 
McClure.

County agents have been 
advised that the Texas De
partm ent of Public Health 
plans to employ a large num 
ber of lay m eat inspectors in 
the near future. They have 
advised us that they will call 
on us for assistance in finding 
potential applicants. If you 
know of anyone who m ight be 
interested, please have them 
contact the county agent’s of
fice and leave their name for
the departm ent personnel.

• • • •
Texas had only one con

firmed case of screwworms in 
August of this year compared 
to 820 for the same period last 
year. Only one case had been

dues of these drugs in meat, 
milk and eggs.”

"The regulations prohibit 
the use in food producing an
imals of injectable tetracy
cline hydrochloride, chloram
phenicol, some forms of pen
icillin and bacitracin. The 
FDA said it will continue to 
perm it the use of injectable
streptomycin and dehydros- 

confirmed in the Southwest treptomycin, either alone or
U.S. August 15 through Sept 
12. To date, the national count 
is 205 in 1969 which compares 
very favorably with 2,888 for 
the same period in 1968.

Livestock producers are 
urged to keep up their vigil-

in combination with certain 
forms of penicillin, provided

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling 

County Hospital on Thursday 
morning of this week includ
ed—

Miss Nell Hunton 
Mrs. H. L. Bailey 
Joe Ciseneros 
L. McCarty 
Dismissals since Thursday 

morning of last week include- 
Mrs. Cleo Riggs 
Price Hendrix 
Mrs. Robert Foster, deceased

Reunion Chairman's 
Financial Report

Jim  Davis, who was chair
man of the Sterling County 
Settler’s Reunion here this 
summer has settled up the 
accounts and made a report. 
Davis said the 1969 Jubilee 
or reunion cost $646.26. He 
said the goats cost $352.00, the 
dressing of the goats $80.00. 
cleaning up of the park $60.00

there is a 30 day w ithdrawal
period before treated animals 
are slaughtered.” 

"Vetternarians and livestock 
producers may continue to

ance during the coming months.luse streptomycin and dehy
The recent rains and humidjdrostreptomycin while studies 
w eather provide an excellentlare being made to determine
situation for the development
of worm cases.

• *  • •

There is more indication 
that livestock producers, and 
all agricultural producers, face 
more regulations concerning 
the use of chemicals. This in
cludes pesticides, herbicides, 
and antibiotics. The following 
release is quoted from a news-

whether a safe tolerance can

and ice $16.00 and groceries.
plates, etc. $138.26.

Jim  said this left a balance 
on hand of $504.78. There was 
a balance of $300 left from the 
funds on hand and $200.00 of 
the balance was money donat
ed this year.

The reunion next year will
be established for residues of be on Saturday, August 8 
those drugs, the FDA said. Re- He said if anyone would like 
vised labeling for streptom y-ito make donations to the re- 
cin and dehydrostreptomycin, union or Jubilee fund, ju st go 
specifying the 30 day with- to the bank and deposit sucli 
draw al period was to be sub- money. He said all such funds 
mitted to FDA by August 15, would be put on time deposit 
1969 ’” j until needed next year. He

“Antibiotics used in food hopes to feed a crowd of 1,000 
producing animals that are [next year and improve the ro-

LIONS CLUB NET  
WEDNESDAY

President A. C. Lively ap- 
fMJinted a program committee 
at the Lions Club meeting on 
Wednesday. He named Kirk 
Hopkins, Jim Cantrell and 
Jack Peel.

Other committees named in
cluded the turkey-shoot com
m ittee—Jim Davis and Dan 
Glass; bingo game committee 
—Albert McGinnes, Roland 
Lowe, Dan Glass and Henry 
Bauer.

It was reported that a num 
ber of new Christmas lights 
strings were needed at a cost 
of about $25 each.

Scoutmaster Jack Peel said 
the Boy Scouts sold a total of 
$128 light bulbs last Saturday 
and still had some on sale at 
the office of the West Texas 
Utilities Co. He said that if 
anyone still wanted bulbs, and 
would let the Scouts know, 
the bulbs would be delivered 
to the home or business.

Dan Glass asked if anyone 
knew what the hold-up on 
the nursing home and addition 
to the local hospital was. It 
was said that government red 
tape was the hold-up and the 
date for starting was April 1, 
1970.

Guests present were Billy 
Bauer, Stanley Jam es and Rob
ert Lively.

Albert McGinnes, local m an
ager of the West Texas Util
ities Co. said two boys had a 
very narrow  escape here Sun
day afternoon when moving a 
TV antenna and it came into 
contact with a high voltage 
wire. He said that if and when 
anyone needed to move any 
thing of that nature that just 
might come in contact with a 
high voltage wire, just ask 
the company for help and it 
would be gladly given. He 
said that if in doubt about the 
safety of such a move, to be 
sure and call for help. (The 
boys hurt were Bruce Crowd
er and Jr. Kinney. Crowder 
had painful burns and Kinney 
slight burns from the deal.)

Jim  Davis reported that he 
and Dan Glass had picked out 
a .22 Automatic W inchester 
rifle with a W eaver scope for 
the rifle raffle of the club.

Next week is National High
way week and W.P. H arring
ton of the State Highway De
partm ent will be guest speak
er at the luncheon.

Eagles Will Over 
Southland 22-0
SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM MENUS
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 

Enchiladas and Chili 
Pea Salad 
Fruit
Bread, Milk

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 
Salmon Patties 
Snow Flake Potatoes 
Buttered Carrots 
Green Salad 
Brownies 
Bread, Milk

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 24 
Plain Steak 
Macaroni and Tomatoes 
String Beans 
Stuffed Celery 
Apricot Cobbler 
Bread, Milk

Play Union Here 
Tonight

P.T.A. Held Monday 
Evening

The Sterling City P. T. A. 
held its first meeting of the 
school year at the school Mon
day evening.

A rt Hopkins, head of the 
child welfare in San Angelo, 
was chief speaker. He talked 
on "Loving Your Child.” 

The devotional was given 
by the senior class and the 6th 
grade put on the special prog
ram.

The Sterling City Eagles 
opened the 1969 football sea
son last Firday night by beat
ing Southland 22 to 0 in a 
game there. The season’s op
ener was not a conference or 
district game.

Sterling Eagles scored in the 
firs t quarter on a 60-yard pass 
jfrom Ray Escobar to David 
jCurrington and kept up the 
attack with Escobar scoring on 
a two-yard run in the second 
quarter. Currington ran over 
the extra points.
' The Escobar-Currington com
bination connected again in 
the third quarter on a seven- 
yard pass. The extra point

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 was run by Ishmael Vargas.
Meat Balls & Spaghetti 
Squash 
Salad 
Cookies 
Bread, Milk 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 
Corn Dogs and Mustard 
Ranch Style Beans 
Cold Slaw 
Fruit
Corn Bread, Milk

Southland remained scoreless 
throughout the entire  game.

No scoring was done in the 
final quarter.
TO PLAY FIRST HOME 
GAME TONIGHT
I Coac.h Sammy B arnett’s boys 
play their first home game to
night on the local field with 
Union. It will be a non-con- 
jference tilt, but it gives the

Bobby Westbrook, son of ^ ^ s Ips a chance to perform
Mr. and Mrs. Finis Westbrook, home and before horn
is now stationed with the Na- fans,
tional Guard unit at Fort ^ Eagles
CampbelL Kentucky. [with their weight, cLassifica-
------------------------------------------ tion, position and number;

1969 STERLING CITY EAGLES
Name Pos. No.

Tommy Bynum, Fr., 125 lbs........ -- OB.. .....10
Ray Escobar, Soph., 130 lbs. .....  OB ....11
Ishmael Vargas, Sr., 165 lbs. HB .21
David Currington, Sr., 175 lbs. HB..... 31
Bobby Bynum, Soph., 155 lbs. ....... E. ....40
David Gaston, Soph., 140 lbs. HB .... 41
Robert Bliznak, Soph., 140 lbs. ...... G.. .....60
Bobby Barton, Jr., 160 Ib.q. ........G-. .....61
Mackey McEntire, Sr.. 155 lbs. ____G 62
Peyton Wilson, Soph., 170 lbs. .......  G ..-63
Brandt Badger, Sooh., 185 lbs. ........G .....70
Pat Foster, Sr., 135 lbs. ....... C ......72
Kenny Blanek, Soph., 130 lbs. ...  G. .....73
Allen Price, Soph., 155 lbs. E ....81
Skeete Foster, Fr., 125 lbs. .........E. .... 82
Bill Bautista, Fr., 155 lbs. ......... E. .....83

Alcoholocaust Jerry Marcus

le tter received recently from hot authorized for use byi^eo grounds.
Jack D. Price, Leader, Agri
cultural Chemicals, Agricultur
al Extension Service a t Texas 
A&M University.

“Regulations restricting the 
use of injectable antibiotics in 
food producing animals have

food additive regulation willl Any donations will be ap- 
be subject to regulatory action j Predated, said Davis, 
after November 13, 1969.” End j
of regulation quote. COOKBOOKS FOR SALE

No further word or explana- j Orders are now being taken 
tion of the regulations have for New Favorite Recipe

Books. The following eight 
books available for $3.50 each; 
Quick and Easy Dishes, For
eign Foods, Favorite Casser-

been issued at this time. As 
been issued by the Food and'soon as they are issued, we 
Drug Administration effective|will try to m ake the informa- 
June  16, 1969. The FDA pro-fion  available. This inform a- 
posed the restrictions on the tion is being passed on to you hies. Salads, Desserts, Meats, 
use of antibiotics in food pro-in order that you may be j Vegetables, and Ground Beef,
ducing animals in April 1968 aware of what is about to | To order any of the above
because of the potential hum -happen in areas that may af-i recipe or cook books, see any
an health hazard from resi-jfect each of you. 1 Future Homemaking girl.

Cancer Group Here 
Commended

Jeff Miller, field representa
tive for the American Cancer 
Society, met with the Sterling 
County Chapter here Monday 
evening. He presented Mrs. 
Danny Stew art with a certif
icate of award for doing such 
a good job as Crusade Chair
m an here this year. He also 
presented the chapter an aw
ard for “Bettering Their Best” 
in the Crusade here this year.

Ten members of the local 
unit were presented ten-year 
certificates by Miller. They 
were Dr. W.J. Swann, Jack 
Douthit, W. R. Brooks, Roland 
Lowe, Mrs. Tom Asbill, Mrs. 
S. K. Horwood, Mrs. Mary 
Gonzales and Mrs. L. C. Mc
Donald.

Mrs. Larry Glass is presi
dent of the local chapter.

Tuna-up
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TWO BUILDINGS FOR 
SALE—one frame building
and one frame residence to 
be moved from school grounds 
—Sealed bids will be received 
in the office of Supt. O. T. 
Jones until 4;00 p.m. Monday, 
October 6, 1969 by order of 
the Sterling City School 
board. The school reserves 
the right to accept or reject 
any or all bids. Any interested 
parties may see buildings any 
day until deadline for bid
ding.

Reynolds W. Foster,
Board President

Clnb Rummage Sale 
October 6~7

The Noratadata Club mem
bers will hold their annual 
rummage sale here on October 
6 and 7, it has been an
nounced.

Money raised will be used 
for the club’s community pro
jects. Any items that persons 
will donate for the sale will be 
appreciated, said Mrs. Bill R. 
Bynum. Items will be picked 
up if you will call 378-4483 
378-3661 or 378-4971.

Social Security Tips
People who sign up for so

cial security only to gain Medi
care cov’erage are often amazed 
to learn that they will also be 
drawmg some checks for the 
year, according to Ted F. Moel- 
lering. District Manager of the 
San Angelo Social Security 
Office.

For instance, a person en
titled to a monthly benefit of 
$122.90 who expects to earn 
$3000 in 1968 would draw' a 
check of $17.40 for June, 1968, 
and full checks for the rest of 
the year.

’T h is  is possible because of 
the liberalized retirem ent test 
under the present social se
curity law,” Mr. Moellering 
said.

“A social security benefici
ary can earn $1680 per year 
and draw his checks every 
month. If his earnings are 
$2880 or less, an amount equal 
to one-half the earnings be
tween $1680 and $2380 is sub
tracted from total benefits 
payable for the year. If earn
ings are over $2880, an addi
tional one dollar for every dol
lar over $2880 is subtracted 
from benefits payable.

“There has been no change 
in the provision that a person 
can draw  a check for each 
m onth that he is age 72, re
gardless of his total earnings 
for the year.”

For further information, con
tact the Social Security Ad
ministration at 3000 West Har
ris Avenue in San Angelo, Tex. 
or see the representative when 
he is in your area.

The “length of m arriage” 
requirem ent in social securi
ty ’s definition of “widow”, ‘wi
dower", and stepchild of a de
ceased worke” has been chang
ed, reports Ted F. Moellering, 
District Manager of the San 
Angelo Social Security Office. 
A widow, widower, or step
child may now qualify for so
cial security benefits based on 
a m arriage that has been in ex
istence for only 9 months just 
before the death of the worker.

Mr. Moellering added that in 
some cases a m arriage that has 
lasted for as little as 3 months 
may qualify the survivor. 
These are cases involving ac
cidental death or death in tne 
line of duty in the uniformed 
services.

Benefits under this change 
in the law were first payable 
in February, 1968. Any person 
who has been previously dis
qualified because a marriage 
had not been in effect long 
enough should contact the So
cial Security Office at 3000 
West Harris Avenue in San 
Angelo, Texas, or see the re
presentative when he is in your 
area.

Phone in news of your vis
itors or visits to the News- 
Bscord. Phone 8-3251.

BLUEPRINT FOR BAZAARS

^  j;'

Boxes stack up as a decorative, inexpensive way to display your 
wares. Selling baked goods? Use one-size boxes in a pyramid 
stack, for a symmetrical effect that takes the cake! Random
sized boxes can also be stacked to form a display stand; the 
tallest box holds your sign. Wishing for a full-profit display? 
This pretty wisliing well is your answer. Buiid a square of bricks 
and trim it with ivy or plants. Cover the bucket with a large 
mesh wire screen and fill bottom with water for good luck. The 
pennies will take care of themselves!

Older than Aladdin’s lamp, 
newer than Appollo X, bazaars 
have been delighting buyers— 
and sellers—for thousands of 
years.

Now they may reach an 
all-tinte high in fun and profit, 
thanks to the wealth of ideas in

Eye-appealing eyeglass cases.
McCall’s Step-by-Step Bazaar 
Book, now available at your 
local newsstand.

'This brand new magazine 
covers everything from publi
cizing your bazaar- to pricing 
the merchandise. According to 
its editor. Nan Conutock, even 
experienced bazaar-planners 
can pick up pointers, “such as 
how to set up easy, inexpensive 
displays to give their bazaar a 
‘new look’ and heighten the 
interest of prospective cus 
tomers.”

Booths for all seasons and 
all reasons—including a colorful 
Christmas booth—are described 
in the Bazaar Book. Here are 
just a few of the suggestions:

An “Apron Park”—aprons 
pinned to clotheslines strung 
between artificial trees—calls 
attention to these perennial 
best-sellers.

A “Chinese Laundry”—buy 
a ticket, and take home a

paper-wrapped grab bag prize.
A “Wishing Well” of bricks 

and greenery, with a bucket for 
coins. Make it as attractive as 
you can, to lure the penny- 
tossers.

F o r  th e  bazaar-on-a-

everyone!” is the passv.’ord to 
success.

To help you achieve this 
goal, the Bazaar Book has 78 
pages of instructions for mak
ing 200 useful and appealing 
items.

You’ll find beanbags and 
beaded eyeglass cases . . .  can- 
d l e s  a n d  c r o c h e t e d  
toys . . .  embroidered pillows

Belts in a variety of technlo.ues 
including macramc.

Crocheted and knitted hangers 
and toys.

shoestring, McCall’s Step-by- 
Step Bazaar Book, suggests 
making a booth out of boxes! 
Color them festive, stack them 
on a table—and you have a 
versatile display stand that can 
bold cakes, toys, even jewelry.

Another highly successful 
low-budget display is a “mit
tens tree” with all kinds and 
sizes—including dust mitts and 
golf mitts.

Whether your bazaar is big 
enough for a hall or small 
enough for a church basement, 
do try to stock a variety of 
merchandise. “Something for

and papier-mache flowers! Also 
included are fashion acces
sories: a crocheted beret, a 
shimmering tic-dye scarf, an 
array of unusual belts.

Show off your wares to best 
advantage with clever packag
ing, artful arrangement. Knit
wear stays bandbox-fresh when 
displayed in shallow boxes 
covered with transparent wrap. 
Small potted plants take on

Embroidered pillow.

style if you wrap the con
tainers in colored foil.

Remember that a few items, 
well arranged, sell better than a 
jumble of unrelated articles. To 
keep counters neat, keep some 
itenu back, bringing them out 
as needed.

Leftover merchandise? 
Gather it up and auction it off! 
Then the fair will end as it 
began—with fun for all, and 
profit for a worthy cause.

WESTERN MATTRESS
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

600 Block N. Chadboume Phone 653-4507

Typing Paper For Sale at News-Record

SPARE TIME INCOME
' Refilling and collecting m on
ey from NEW TYPE high 
quality coin operated dispen
sers in your area. No sellng. 
Car, references, $1000.00 or 
more cash required. Seven to 
twelve hours weekly can net 
excellent m onthly income. 
I More full time. For personal 
conference write D & B Dis
tributors, Inc., P. O. Box 18811, 
: Oklahoma City, Okla. 7311c 
Include phone number.

1

The New •..

Christmas Card 
Catalogues

NOW I N - th e  New 1969 CHRISTMAS CARD Catalogues.

Place your order for early  delivery.
You may take the catalogues home for an overnight, 

leisurely selection of cards. Be an early  bird.

News-Record

The new

FRIGIDAIRE
Home Laundry 

is worth 
looking into

Tired of the bock breoklng drudgery of woshing ond drying clothes 

the old fashion way. Well, Frigidoire has the modern onswer to this 
problem. The time>saving, work-soving washer ond dryer of 

Frigidaire.

The JET A CT IO N  Frigidaire washer has a different ogitotor thot 

gives your clothes o deep cleaning you never thought possible. It hos 
o different woy of rinsing that jets owoy lint ond scum, oil automatic* 

oMy. A  different design in the mechanics, no belts, no geors ond no 

pulleys weor out. All this end os quiet os a whisper.

Couple this new Frigidoire wosher with the new Frigidaire FLOW ING 
H EAT ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER, and you hove a wosh-day poir 
that con't be beat. The dryer beats oil out doors in getting clothes dry. 
One dial does all the work. You hove a choice of settings, including 

settings for delicote fobrics end wash & wears. There's a different 

kind of lint screen, right on the door And you con choose the degree 
of dryness you wont. So, don't delay ony longer. Go to W TU  ond see 

these new and different washers ond dryers— the wosh-doy home- 
mokers prefer! It's worth looking into!

FREE W IR IN G
Normal 220-volt— to WTU residential 
customers who buy an electric dryer 
or combination from a local dealer.

WEST TEXAS U TILITIES
AN INVESTOR OWNED IVMTJ ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Cqu8l Opportunity Cmployor

Gel Your Rubber Slumps al News-Record

Bargain Days
NOW on your favorile Paper by mail

Dally Newspapers
San Angelo Standard-Times . . .  19.95
The Dallas Morning N e w s ___ 31.20
Abilene Reporter-News_ _ _ _ _ _ 18.95

Subscribe or Renew Now at tbe

NEWS-RECORD
(Or subscribe to any magazine printed)
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STERLING CITY 
NEWS-RECORD

F ire Depariment 
Suggestions

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher
Entered November 10, 1902,
at the Sterling City postofficc 

as second class m atter. 
Published Every Friday
SUBSCHIPTION KATES 

$3.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY 
$3.50 A YEAR IN STATE 

$4.00 A YEAR OUT STATE

NEWS established in 1890 
RECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

Cards ot Thanks, reader or 
classified ads are charged for 
at the rate of 5c per word lor 
the fust insertion and 3c 
Uieieatter

Pliuite 111 your personal items 
ol iiev^s—your visits, your 
visilois, >uur parties, etc. 
Ne«Va liO 'uia 8-3251.

iix i' (Llturrhfs
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays. Minister 

Bible school ___ 10:00 a.m
Morning w orship. 11:00 a.m 
Evening Classes —  6 p.m. 
Night Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Mid-Week 
Mid-week Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Andy Daniels. Pastor

Sunday sc h o o l_9:45 a.m.
Morning worship 11.00 a.m. 
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening W orsh ip_7:30 p.m.
Teachers Meeting 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer M eeting .. 7:30 p.m. 

LA HERMOSA BAPTIST 
MISSION

TO REPORT A FIRE
1. DIAL 8-4771.
2. GIVE YOUR FULL 

NAME
3. GIVE THE LOCATION 

OF THE FIRE AND WHAT 
IT IS (HOUSE, BARN. OR 
WHATEVER). AND HOW TO 
BEST GET TO IT.

4. STAY ON THE PHONE, 
IF POSSIBLE, UNTIL THE 
PERSON TAKING THE CALL 
HAS ALL THE INFORMA
TION HE WANTS.

5. IF IT IS A HOUSE FIRE 
CLOSE ALL DOORS AND 
WINDOWS YOU CAN GET 
TO SAFELY, THEN GET IN 
THE CLEAR AND STAY AT 
THE SCENE. ONCE YOU ARE 
OUTSIDE THE HOUSE. DO 
NOT GO BACK IN THE 
BUILDING!

WHEN THE SIREN BLOWS

1. STAY OFF THE STREET 
OR ROAD BEING USED BY 
THE FIRE TRUCKS AND 
FIREMEN.

2. DO NOT PARK CARS 
OR TRUCKS WITHIN ONE 
BLOCK OF THE FIRE.

3. NEVER, NEVER RUN 
OVER A FIRE HOSE. EVEN 
IF IT IS FLAT,

Sunday School _ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Training U n io n_6:00 p.m.
Evening W orship. 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer M eeting-. 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
David Marx. Pastor

Sunday school _10:00 a.m.
Morning worship.li:00 a.m. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Harold Orr. Pastor

Church school _ 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship _ 7:00 p.m. 

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
“ATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Mass
Thursday Mass

8:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Call 8-4451 for Appointment 
• • • •

In all instances, use common 
sense, be as calm as you can, 
and give all information clearly 
completely, but in as few 
w'ords as possible.

STERLING COUNTY 
OIL-GAS ROUNDUP

Sterling County oil and gas 
wells pumped some $8.4 mil
lion into the county’s economy 
last year, according to a study 
just released by the Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil & Gas As
sociation.

Value of production from 
oil wells was $7.9 million and 
from natural-gas wells $467.- 
000, based on the most recent 
U.S. Bureau of Mines figures 
compiled by the Association. 
The county ranked ranked
108th in the state in value of

A World’s Fair of fun and excitement in just 16 days! 
“George M!“ with Broadway cast, mind-stretching “Moon 
& Beyond" N.A.S.A. Exhibit, “Hey Look!" magic screen 
experience, authentic "Tahiti Nui Revue”, big-time Cotton 
Bowi Football, 5 big free “Spectaculars" each ending with 
Fireworks, gorgeous “Fountasia", Colossal Free Circus, 
giant 1970 Automobiles Show, Pan-American Livestock 
Exposition, State Fair Horse Shows, thrill-packed Midway 
... AND MUCH, MUCH  MORE!
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on#THE C C T Z S G E D ,
S M A L L E 6 r  O P  B IK P 5  - -  

( I e S S t HAN 4-IN C H £^  
P 0 E 5  M O r IN5T£AI>, IT

LikE A Mouse f

DID YOU 
KNOW THAT:

5  FO REST F l W r / j  
EVERY 2 4 h r s .

Each «rar, for the p u t  i >rar«, 
n«rr 2.000 l i r n  occurred annually in 
ilic pinr-hardwnod area of Eait 
T«'\a», burniii* <7,000 a im  of »alu- 
aUlr liml>ctUiHli. In addilion, im- 
liro tm irn li tm h  a> liomrc, barm , 
f rm in i , and im pro trd  p a ilu cn  were 
drilroyed. There fires were man 
1 luted, for the most part, and 
lu 'ik l hate  been proven led If iome- 
I ne had uted care with firebrands 
f»ui of doors. Your Texas Forest 
Service urges you to take every pre- 
(-•iiion when doing any outdoor 
liiiriiing.

F e l ix  F u e l
For Good Fina Gas; for Butane, Pro* 

Pane Gas; for All Usual Service Sta
tion Service—T ry FELIX FUEL.
Phone 378 -3701 Sterling City. Texas

llitd
htmical

tmouciof _
•U'tD CHWICIl CWTOMIIM -  USION ItUS PfTSOUl* DIVISIM 
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production. j
“O utput from Sterling Coun

ty is part of this country’s do
mestic oil supply which is en
dangered by some of the pro
posals now before Congress,” 
commented Corbin J. Robert-j 
son, Association president. 
“Attempts to destroy percent
age depletion provisions of 
'our income tax laws and to 
nullify present controls over 
imported oil could discourage 
further develompent of Texas 
'oil resources. Eventually oil 
m arkets now shared by the 
county would be given over 
to foreign producers.”

Last year, the county pro
duced 2.7 million barrels of 
crude oil and 3.6 billion cub
ic feet of natural gas.

Of this total, county land- 
owners and others with m in
eral interests received royalty 
payments of $1.1 million.

The state received $398,000 
in production taxes with crude 
oil accounting for $365,000 and 
natural gas $33,000. A num ber 
of school districts in the coun
ty lean heavily on oil produc
tion for ad valorem tax sup
port, such as Sterling City, 
49.2%.

Drilling expenditures were 
an estimated $4 million. Of 
the 51 wells drilled in the 
county, 21 were completed as 
oil wells and 1 as a gas w'ell, 
according to Ira Rinehart’s 
Yearbook. The 29 dry wells 
or holes cost $2.2 million. 
There were 18 wildcats drilled.

The Texas Emplo>’rnent 
Commission lists 23 workers 
bn  oil and gas payrolls, which 
itotaled $138,000.

Vanity Beanty Shop
RUBY POTTS, Owner

STERLING
Volnnteer Firemen
2nd & 4lh Mondays

For Insurance Needs
FOR AUTO. FIRE AND 

CASUALTY AND LIFE IN
SURANCE. Use Your Local 
Reliable and Tested Agent— 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

Abstracts and Title Policies

POSTED—All land operat
ed by me posted against tres
passing and hunting.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTIRE, JR.

REWARD NOTICE
A reward of $500.00 wiU be 

paid by the Texas Sheep a n d ' 
Goat Raisers Association to^ 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving' 
information causing the ar-1 
rest and final conviction of | 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standmg. 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. 'When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted. 
wiU entitle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional rew ard will be paid. 
All devisions concerning the i 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association.

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

ininiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiiini

Allen Insurance
SEE US FOR YOUR REAL 
ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

NEEDS

In Sterling Butene Co. office
VERA DELL ALLEN

MNmimNNmilMMNWiwnMiliimRiiimiiiiiiiii

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN 3 DAYS if not pleased with 
strong T-4-L liquid, your 48c 
back at any drug store. Watch 
infected skin slough off. Watch 
healthy skin replace it. No 
more itch and burning! Use 
antiseptic, soothing T -^ L  
FOOT POWDER too—fine for 
sweaty feet, foot odor; stays 
active in the skin for hours. 
NOW at ALL DRUG STORES.

Sterling City News.Record
YOUR PRINTING HEADQUARTERS

LOOK NO FURTHER THAN THE NEWS-RECORD BUILDING IN

STERLING CITY FOR ALL OF YOUR PRINTING REQUIREMENTS
* Envelopes* Letterheads

* Ruled Statements
* Circulars
* Business Cards

Tickets

Padded Forms 
Programs 
Pamphlets 
Card Forms

Wedding Invitations
* Soles Books
* Printed Tags
* Snap-A-Part Stock Forms
* Lodge and Club Booklets

Also • Rubber Stamps, Adding Machine Paper and Stationery —

News-Record
Phone 8-3251 Box 608 Sterling City

For Social Security
W ant to get that first social 

security on time?
“Everyone does, but not 

enough people do anything a- 
bout it,” says Ted F. Moeller- 
ing, District M anager of the 
San Angelo Social Security 
Office.

According to Mr. Moellering, 
every person who files an ap
plication for social security 
benefits will be asked to pre
sent certain proofs. Most ap
plicants will also be asked to 
give the exact am ount of earn
ings for the past year and for 
the current year.

Most persons do not bother to 
find out ahead of time exactly 
what they will need. "George 
w’aits until the day he files an 
application,” said Mr. Moeller- 
inq. ‘T hen  he has to go back 
home and dig around for re
cords, or write letters request
ing the necessary documents, 
causing a delay in the proces
sing of his claim.

A claim for social security 
benefits may be filed as ear
ly as three m onths before en
titlem ent to benefits.

Mr. Moellering suggests that 
claimants get in touch with 
the social security office seve
ral months before this three 
month period to find out ahead 
of time what proofs and infor
mation will be needed.

“The satisfied applicant,” 
continued Mr. Moellering, "is 
the one who does this, and 
consequently has all necessary 
proofs and information with 
him. The result—ever>’thing is 
completely taken care of dur- 
ng this one visit at the social 
security office, and he gets that 
first check right on tim e.”

“Social security relies to a 
great extent on each benefic
iary’s ability to report events 
which will affect his monthly 
payments” .said Ted F. Moel
lering, Social Security District 
Manager. Among those events 
that the beneficiary should re
port are changes of address, 
stopping or starting work, 
changes in estim ated earnings 
during the year, and a bene
ficiary’s death, marriage, di
vorce, or annulment.

Each beneficiary receives a 
special card to fill out and 
send to his local social secur
ity office when a report must 
be made. Reports are relayed 
to the paying office by elec
tronic means to avoid delfys 
in updating records.

Those needing to report a 
change should request fomi 
SSA-1425 from the Social Se
curity Office a t 3000 West 
Harris in San Angelo, Texas, 
or see the representative when 
he is in your area. Any of 
our representatives will be 
lad to give you the necessary 
forms.

The traditional retirem ent 
age in private industry is 65. 
The gold watch is presented 
at farew’ell ceremonies, the 
company pension begins, and 
social security and Medicare 
become a part of the person’s 
life.

But w hat is a person wants 
or needs to retire earlier? 
Recognizing that for various 
reasons employment cannot 
always continue until age 65, 
social security provides for 
early retirem ent a t age 62.

Benefits which begin before 
age 65 are reduced propor
tionately month by m onth for 
each m onth before age 65. The 
full reduction at age 62 is 20 
percent.

However, a person who be
gins receiving checks at age 
62 would be about age 77 be
fore he begins losing money 
by having taken the smaller 
amount at age 62 rather than 
waiting until age 65.

Any person approaching age 
62 who is contemplating early 
retirem ent or partial retire
ment, or whose earnings have 
been rather low in recent 
years, should get in touch 
with social security to explore 
the possibility of getting early 
retirem ent insurance pay
ments.

J
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In case of tire dial 8-4771.
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EpsiloD Zeta Clnb 
Meeting

The Epsilon Zeta Club met 
Thursday evening of last 
week m the community cen
ter. Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Ricky Hopikns and 
Mrs. Jam es Salvato.

Mrs. Fred Igo gave the de
votional

The program was entitled 
"The Responsibilities of a 
Clubwoman” and it was giv
en by Mrs. David Glass, guest 
speaker.

New members accepted into 
the club included Mrs. Adele 
Fleming. Mrs. Dan Glass. Mrs. 
Marvin Foster, Mrs. Tommy 
Foster, Mrs. Gary Maricle. 
and Mrs. Danny Slaughter. 
O ther members present were 
Mrs. Sammy Barnett. Mrs. 
Larry Blackburn. Mrs. Tom 
Crossler, Mrs. Charlie Davis. 
Mrs. W. G. Fincher, Mrs. Juan 
ita Johnson. Mrs. Jam es Lange, 
Mrs. Larry Miller, Mrs. Bobby 
Myrick, Mrs. Wayne Posey. 
Mrg. Troy Templin. Guests 
were Mrs. Wayne Bart, Mrs. 
Jim  Davis and Mrs Harold 
Orr.

Bingo was won by Mr.s 
Sammy Barnett and Mrs. Lar
ry Miller. Highs were scored 
by Mrs. Wayne Bart (guest) 
and Mrs. Troy Templm (mem
ber.)

PLEASE—dishes from the 
Mrs. Robert Foster funeral day 
dinner in the community cen
ter, are on a table in the cen
ter for the owners to pick up.

THANKS

FOR SALE—3 50-foot lots; 
the Langford corner on high
way. 150 ft. on highway and 
station building. Write Box 
404, Mertzon, Texas or call 
835-4431 or 835-3021.

Wimodansis Clnb 
Reassembly Meeting

The Wimodausis Club met 
Wednesday afternoon in the 
community center with four
teen persons present.

The theme of the reassem
bly tea was a Tribute to 
Americanism and Federation. 
Mrs. Early Barton led the 
group in the pledge to the 
flag Mrs. T F. Foster read 
The Land Ocean of America 
President Mrs. David Glass 
discussed— Threatened Amer
ica—Deteriorating Quality of 
American Life. Federation 
Counselor Mrs. Tom AsbiU 
discussed federation news.

Club members voted to sell 
2,040 feet of their lots along 
the highway for highway ex
pansion.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Ray Lane, Mrs. Roy 
Foster, Mrs. Harvey Glass and 
Mrs. W. N. Reed.

CONSOLE SPINET PIANO. 
Will sacrifice to responsible 
party in this area. Cash or 
terms. W rite Credit Mgr. Tail- 
man Piano Stores, Inc. Salem, 
Oregon 97308.

The Texas Departm ent of 
Public Safety is offering im
m ediate career employment to 
qualified young men. Contact 
your nearest DPS office or pa
trolm an for more information.

Civil Service
Federal agencies, principal- 

ly in the m etropolitan area of| 
Washington, D. C., need Elec-' 
tronics Technicians. The work 
involves maintena.nce, testing, 
and development of various 
electronic equipment, ranging 
from radio, radar, and sonar 
devices to computer systems.

Both general and specialized 
experience arc basic require
ments for Electronics Tech
nician positions, except where 
education may be substituted 
for such experience. Entry 
level for eligibles dep>end£ on 
quality and quantity  of both. 
No written test is required.

Starting annual salaries 
range from $5,331 to $10,927. 
Ask for Announcement No. 
WA-7-19.

Additional information on
these and other Federal jobs 
may be obtained from the Ci
vil Service Commissiem in
Washington, D C., 1900 E
Street. NW, 20415.

HELP WANTED 
INTERVIEWER wanted for 

part-tim e telephone survey 
work. Give phone number, 
must have private line. Not 
a selling job. Air mail letter, 
including education, work ex
perience and name so frefer- 
ence to: American Research 
Bueau, Field Staff D epart
ment, 4320 Ammendale Road, 
Beltsvlle, M aryland 20705.

Ralph Filbum , a brother-in- 
law of Mrs. Tom Asbill, and 
owner of the House of Velvet 
in San Angelo, suffered a se
vere heart attack last week. 
Doctors have told him that he 
would have to curtail his ac
tivities.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE 

Unusual opportunity for man 
or woman to drestock new 
type coin dispensers with high 
quality packaged food prod
ucts. Handling brand names 
only. No selling. Dependable 
person can net VERY HIGH 
EARNINGS. P art or full 
time. Requires $1150 to $3250 
cash secured by inventory and 
equipment. W rite for personal 
interview, giving phone num 
ber to; STRATEGIC FRAN
CHISE 500 South Ervay-----
Suite 629 A, Dallas, Texas 
75201.

Greenhand F S . \ .
The Greenhands of the 

Sterlmg City Chapter of the 
F.F.A. recently elected offic
ers as folio :ws 

Jim  Terry, president 
Tomy Bynum, vice-pres.
Lee Wayne Igo, secretary 
Skeete Foster, treaisurer 
Steven Foster, reporter 
Bill Bautista, sentinel.
The Greenhands are now 

studying the parliam entary 
law.

Shirley Price, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Sims 
Price is doing lab intern work 
at the Methodist Hospital in 
Houston. She is getting a de 
gree in medical technology.

FOR RENT—or sale, nice 2 
bedroom house. See or call 
Dub Fincher 378-2091.

AMWAY Representative 
Most items of home cleaners 
and cosmetics in stock. Mrs 
Ora Young, 378-2931.

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE 
Instant income,— NEEDED, 

man or woman to restock new 
and amazing coin dispensers 
with brandnam e merchandise.

If you have the drive and 
determ ination to become suc
cessful, then write us today.

Earnings can exceed $900.00 
per month.

To qualify you m ust have 
a good car, be able to devote 
no less than 8 SPARETIME 
hours a week, and have the 
necessary capital of $1550.00 
to $3450.00.

For information write: 
STRATEGIC FRANCHISES 
500 South E rvay-Suite  629 A 
Dallas, Texas 75201.

SACRIFICE equity in beaut
iful spinet piano in this area, 
to responsible party. Small 
monhly payments may be as
sumed. W rite Mr. J. Hall, Box 
3192, Lubbock, Texas

CONFECTION SUPPLY 
ROUTE

Unusual opportunity for m an 
or woman to restock new type 
coin dispensers w’ith high qua
lity packaged food products. 
Handling brand names only. 
No selling. Dependable person 
can net VERY HIGH EARN
INGS. Part or full time. Re
quires $1150 to $3250 cash se
cured by inv’entory and equip
ment. W rite for personal in- 
ter\’iew, giving phone num ber 
to Inter-State Dist. Co., 455 
East 4th South, Suite 206, Salt 
Lake City, Utah 84111.

TIME TO ORDER your a ll
occasion cards, Christmas 
cards and gift items. See or call 
Mrs. Sallie Wallace.

jMMNMOiMmiiimaNiiiinmiaiMiiHmiaiMMMRM

City Barber Shop
Andrew Coronado, Prop.

“YOUR HEAD IS MY 
BUSINESS"
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m m
speaks to you

C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
R A D IO  SER IES

SAN ANGELO KGKL 
960 on Your Radio Dial

CARD OF THANKS
To all our friends, family 

and neighbors, we wish to say 
thanks for all the kindness, 
food and messages of sympathy 
shown in the loss of our loved 
one. May God bless each and 
every one.

Robert Foster, Jacque Mc
Clure and family and the 
G arrett family.

Young people need help in

hitting
the mark

*
Spiritual perception to see 

the real purpose of life 
and moral strength to reach it 
— this is the help they need. 

(One of the words for sin 
in the early Bible meant 

"to miss the mark.")
Young people gain a more 

accurate aim in life through a 
better understanding of 
Cod and man. They'll 

be welcome at the 
*

Christian Science
Sunday School

*
pupils up to the age of 20

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

|720 S. Abe San Angelo

Just o ff 
the "S trip "

Social Seenriiy News
Pesrons receiving social se

curity disability benefits must 
report improvement in their 
condition to the Social Security i| 
Administration. Ted F. Moel-|| 
lering, social security district | 
manager, stated that disability 
beneficiaries m ust also report 
a return to any kind of work.

Mr. Moellering made the an
nouncement because of sev
eral recent cases in which be
neficiaries were overpaid be
cause these two events were 
not properly reported and be
nefits not due were continued. 
Overpayments have to be re
funded and this can work a 
financial hardship on those 
having to repay benefits.

Mr. Moelleirng explained 
most overpayments in these 
cases occur because beneficia
ries m isunderstand the re
quirem ents of the law. Disabil
ity benefits can be paid only if 
an individual is so disabled he 
can’t do any kind of a job, 
not just his regular job. There
fore, any improvement in the 
disabling condition has to be 
reported. Too, when a disabled 
worker does some work, even 
if it is sheltered or light work, 
it m ust be reported so that a 
determ ination can be made 
immediately about whether 
benefits should contnue.

Mr. Moellering pointed out 
that in some cases, disabled 
workers can get benefits can 
get benefits up to nine months 
while they try out some job to 
see if they can do it, but their 
work still m ust be reported.

For more detailed informa
tion check with the Social 
Securty Office located at 3000 
West Harris Avenue in San 
Angelo, Texas, or see the rep 
resentative when he is in your 
area.

0 0 0 0

DISABLED WORKER NEWS
Di.sabled w’orkers should file 

their social security applica
tions early, according to Ted 
F. Moellering, social security 
district manager. Although 
benefits for disability cannot 
be paid until after a worker 
has been disabled for six 
months, an application can be 
filed any tim e after a disability 
begins.

Mr. Moellering explained 
that the process for determ in
ing eligibility for disability 
benefits can sometimes be 
rather long and complicated. 
Therefore, no one should delay 
applying until the six months 
waiting period expires. Apply
ing early j>ermits the claims 
process to begin so that a de
cision can be made early 
enough to mail the first check 
on time.

Mr. Moellering reminded 
Sterling City readers tha t so
cial security benefits are pay
able to workers when they 
have become too disabled to 
do any substantial work. The 
disability m ust be expected to 
last at least 12 months. A dis
abled worker’s children under 
age 18 (and those 18 to 22 who 
are full-time students) and his 
wife may also qualify for bene
fits.

Contact your Social Security 
Office a t 3000 West Harris 
Avenue in San Angelo, Texas, 
or see the representative when 
he is in your area for more 
information.

N E V A D A
55 MODERN AIR-CONDITIONED 

ROOMS AND SU ITES (SO M E 

KITCHENEHES) WITH RADIO/TV, 

ELECTRIC HEAT • LARGE SWIM

MING POOL AND PATIO • COFFEE 

SHOP • WALKING DISTANCE TO 

STRIP • ENTERTAINMENT AND 

A C A S I N O S  • A M P LE  

^  F R E E  P A R K I N G  • 

^  TRUCKERS WELCOME 

• FAMILY RATES • 

OPEN YEAR 'ROUND. 

TELE: (702) 384-1937

Carlo
1600 South Main Straat 

(U.S. 91 and 466)
Las Vtgat, Navada 89104

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MEN WANTED to meet the 

growing need for CLAIM AD 
JUSTORS. Earn $450 to 
$1,000 a month.

We train you at home in 
your spare tim e for a job that 
can pay you a big income, 
provide your car, pay your 
expenses and give you lifetime 
security. Opportunities in the 
field of investigating auto 
accident clams for insurance 
companies or from your own 
office are wide open for men 
who want extra income or a 
full time, fascinating career. 
Nationwide placement assis 
tance given. Write today to: 
Nationwide Claims A dju iton  

Training Division 
5904 E. Colfax.

Denver, Colorado, 80220

Y o m u r

Cha¥jr®ll@t 
D a a t e i r

Call Mate or R. T, Collect 
When You Need Anything
Give us a call or Come Over to Bronte

Capeiton Cheviolet
BRONTE. TEXAS

Phone 473-2501

AAobil
Amtricon tap rtii 
Carla Blanche 
Accapltd

for business or vacation
Spocioui rooms, air-conditioning, large 

swimming pool and lounging area . . .  
24 hour Woffle House; Dining room 

for steaks or complete m eals, . ,

$8.00-$10.00 - -single 
$10.00-$ 14.00 - double 

FAMILY OF FOUR “SPECIAL" AT $15.00; 
Executi/e Suites from $15.00-$19.00 daily.

Siesta
4441 Fredericksburg Rood 
(U.S. 87 N. Business, Between loop 
410 and Downtown)

Ranchers, Farmers, Busi
nessmen: Bookkeeping service 
all reports, etc. Reasonable. 
Free details. Simtax, P.O. Box 
3054, San Angelo, Tex. 76901

Does your car feel like it 
has stiff joints? Get our

CHARTED
LUBRICATION

We’ll lubricate moving parts 
point by point with Just the right 
lubricants for smooth drivingl

Murrell's Humble 
Service Station

Phone 8-2591 
Sterling City, Texas

Own A Profitable Business 
Part or Full Time Work 
For Added Income 
We Secure Locations

Earning Potential $780.00 a 
month, or more, depending on 
size of route.

Reliable man or woman 
wanted as distributor in this 
area to restock company se
cured locations such as res
taurants, bowling alleys, and 
etc. with national brand piz- 
|Zas sold through our electric 
ovens which will bake in four 
minutes. No experience nec
essary. We furnish all adver
tising, merchandising, and 
support material. Will not in
terfere with present occupa
tion, as locations can be ser
viced evenings or weekends.

Cash investment of $2,200.00 
to $4,000.00 is required. Also 
a good car and 4 to 8 spare 
hours a week. If you can m eet 
these requirem ents and cash 
investment, and are sincerely 
interested in a fast repeat 
business of your own then 
WRITE giving Name, Address, 
and Telephone Number, for lo
cal personal interview with a 
Company Representative. 
CROWN PIZZA CORP.
7578 Olive Boulevard 
University City, Mo. 63130

Phone in news of your vis
itors or visits to the News- 
Record. Phone 8-3231.

MaMHaMmnNiHOinmmMaiMiHMMatMHmiliauwN

The Foster 
Insurance Agency

RUTHE FOSTER

Auto, F ire, Casualty, 
Livestock Insurance
Ph. Of. 378-4911-Home 378-3453 

Sterling City, Texas

FOUND—Weiser house key

HENBY BAUER
CONSIGNEE

Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City, Tosc. 
WHOLESALE

FOUND — Female Border
on chain. Also set of GM carCollie, black with white ring 
keys. Identify and pay for ad and white marks. See or call 
at News-Record. Jeff Davis.
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ARHfUR BARLEMANK, JR. COUNTY AGENT

A num ber of persons have| 
expressed concern over the 
fact that quite a few of their 
pecans are shedding tlie f C T I l I R S
m ature nuts. This is occurring “ * •**  • * '^ * *  
in most of this part of the 
s ta t2 at the present time.

Prim ary cause for the shed -

COLLEGE STUDENT

With the beginning of the 
few "late” colleges and uni
versities this week, among the 

ding is th3 summer drought students from Sterling C;ty 
which the trees experiencedjare the following— 
for several months during the|TEXAS TECH—- 
hot, dry summer. Even though Larry McGinnes

David Foster 
Debbie Reed 
Billy Boyd Allen 
Frank Price 
Jaynell Cope 
Jack Clark 
Gary Duncan
Mr. and Mrs. Jim m y Cole 

TEXAS WOMAN’S UNIVER
SITY—

Lynn Alexander 
Ann Lawson 
Jacqueline Counts

the trees were being watered 
the drought hu rt and the trees 
are shedding those nuts which 
they cannot furnish with plant 
food for full development. No 
amount of water will do quite 
as well as the natural rainfall.
A m ajority of the trees set a 
large crop of nuts early in 
the spring when there was 
ample rain; now the trees are 
in a period of stress, or have 
been in recent months.

A second cause of the shed-'-'NIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT 
ding is a disease known aslAUSTlN—
scab. On the nuts, the scabi 
lesions appear as small black, 
dots which may be either el
evated or sunken. These le
sions will run together to! 
form larger spots on the nuts;|ANGELO STATE UNIVER- 

severe cases the entire nut SITY

Jerry  Currington 
Drew Durham 
Jam es Morgan 
Patrick Dearen 
Collin Douthit

in
is black. Certain verieties are| 
more susceptible to scab; am
ong the most susceptible are 
two of the more popular ones 
here. Burkett and Schley.
Cloudy, humid weather such 
as we have had recently is 
conducive to the disease. There
are no control measures t h a t C H R I S T I A N  UNI- 
can be taken now to prevent ^ 
scab as the control measures* 
should be applied when the 
leaves are 1-3  grown as the ABILENE CHRISTIAN
disease also affects the leaves.

,  ,  ,  ,  1 Chris Frizzell
^  . . Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hughes
County agents have ‘»^'^|T a RRANT COUNTY JUNIOR 

advised that the Texas De-1^^, ,

Johnny Copeland 
Beverly Brooks 
Larry Wilson 
Crisp Williams 
Randy Mixon 
Randy Peel 
Harry Blanek 
Marshall Blair

Pam  McEntire 
Corwin Collins

Mrs. Robert Foster 
Baried Monday

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Robert Foster, 60, were held 
here Monday at 2 p.m. in the 
First United Methodist Church 
and burial followed in the 
Foster Cemetery.

Mrs. Foster died in the Ster- 
ling County Hospital about 8 
p.m. Saturday evening after a 
long illness. She, a lifetime 
resident of Sterling County, 
was born June 3, 1909 and 
was married to Robert Foster 
November 27, 1929 in Sterling 
City. She was a member of 
the Methoidst Church.

Pastor of the church. Rev. 
Harold Orr, and Rev. Phil 
Robberson, former pastor of 
the church, officiated at the 
services. Arrangements were 
under the direction of Lowe 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include her hus
band ;one daughter, Mrs. Win 
McClure of Fort Worth; three 
brothers, W.R. G arrett of El 
Paso, Andy K. G arrett of Od 
essa and R.D. G arrett of Lay- 
fayette. La.; two sisters, Mrs 
Bill Cushing of Clarendon and 
Mrs. Trinon Revell of Hous
ton; and three grandchildren 
Curtis, Debra and Bobby of 
Fort Worth.

Pallbearers were Earl Cope 
of Eldorado, Bob Hill of Lub
bock, Marvin and Melvin Fos
ter, Finis Westbrook, all of 
Sterling, Jodie Emery of San 
Angelo, Pat Boatler of Big 
Spring and Stancil Hunt of 
Pecos.

Honorary pallbearers were 
Dr. Wm. J. Swann, Eddie Ed
wards, Lee Augustine, Worth 
Durham, Bill Blair and J.R 
McClure.

LIONS CLUB MET 
WEDNESDAY

President A. C. Lively ap
pointed a program committee 
at the Lions Club meeting on 
Wednesday. He named Kirk 
Hopkins, Jim  Cantrell and 
Jack Peel.

Other committees named in
cluded the turkey-shoot com- ROOM MENUS
mittee—Jim  Davis and Dan

of Public Health COLLEGE—
partm ent j Lawson
plans to employ a large n u m - H O U S T O N  STATE— 
ber of lay m eat inspectors ini 
the near future. They have'near
advised us that they will call 
on us for assistance in finding 
potential applicants. If you 
know of anyone who m ight be 
interested, please have them 
contact the county agent’s of
fice and leave their name for 
the departm ent personnel.

• • • •
Texas had only one con

firmed case of screwworms in 
August of this year compared 
to 820 for the same period last 
year. Only one case had been 
confirmed in the Southwest 
U.S. August 15 through Sept. 
12. To date, the national count 
is 205 in 1969 which compares 
very favorably with 2,888 for 
the same period in 1968.

Livestock producers are 
urged to keep up their vigil
ance during the coming months. 
The recent rains and humid

Courtney King 
SUL ROSS—
Mr. and Mrs. Handley Driver

dues of these drugs in meat, 
milk and eggs.”

"The regulations prohibit 
the use in food producing an
imals of injectable tetracy
cline hydrochloride, chloram 
phenicol, some forms of pen
icillin and bacitracin. The 
FDA said it will continue to 
perm it the use of injectable 
streptom ycin and dehydros
treptomycin, either alone or 
in combination with certain

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling 

County Hospital on Thursday 
morning o* this week includ 
ed—

Miss Nell Hunton 
Mrs. H. L. Bailey 
Joe Ciseneros 
L. McCarty
Dismissals since Thursday 

morning of last week include— 
Mrs. Cleo Riggs 
Price Hendrix 
Mrs. Robert Foster, deceased

Reunion Chairman's 
Financial Report

Jim  Davis, who was chair 
man of the Sterling County 
Settler’s Reunion here this 
summer has settled up the 
accounts and made a report 
Davis said the 1969 Jubilee 
or reunion cost $646.26. He 
said the goats cost $352.00, the 
dressing of the goats $80.00 

forms of penicillin, provided ' cleaning up of the park $60.00 
there is a 30 day w ithd raw al'and ice $16.00 and groceries 
period before treated animals | plates, etc. $138.26.
are slaughtered.” 

"V ettem arians and livestock 
producers may continue to 
use streptom ycin and dehy
drostreptomycin while studies 

w eather provide an excellentlare being made to determine 
situation for the development whether a safe tolerance can
of worm cases.

• • • •
There is more indication 

that livestock producers, and 
all agricultural producers, face 
more regulations concerning 
the use of chemicals. This in-- 
cludes pesticides, herbicides.

Jim  said this left a balance 
on hand of $504.78. There was 
a balance of $300 left from the 
funds on hand and $200.00 of 
the balance was money donat 
ed this year,

The reunion next year will
be established for residues of be Saturday, August 
those drugs, the FDA said. Re- He said if anyone would like 
vised labeling for streptom y-1 fo make donations to the re 
cin and dehydrostreptomycin, union or Jubilee fund, just go 
specifying the 30 day with-J to the bank and deposit suc’n 
drawal period was to be sub-.mo^cy- He said all such funds 
m ined to FDA by August 15, 1 would be put on time deposit
1969.”’

“Antibiotics used
until needed next year. He

and antibiotics. The following
release is quoted from a news-|producing animals 
letter received recently from not authorized for use 
Jack D. Price, Leader, Agri-jfood additive regulation will 
cultural Chemicals, Agricultur- be subject to regulatory action

in food hopes to feed a crowd of 1,000 
that are I next year and improve the ro

by
Any donations will be ap 

predated, said Davis.
al Extension Service at Texas 
A&M University.

“Regulations restricting the 
use of injectable antibiotics in

Eagles Will Over 
Southland 22-0
SCHOOL LUNCH

Glass; bingo game committee 
—Albert McGinnes, Roland 
Lowe, Dan Glass and Henry 
Bauer.

It was reported that a num 
ber of new Christmas lights 
strings were needed at a cost 
of about $25 each.

Scoutmaster Jack Peel said 
the Boy Scouts sold a total of 
$128 light bulbs last Saturday 
and still had some on sale at 
the office of the West Texas 
Utilities Co. He said that if 
anyone still wanted bulbs, and 
would let the Scouts know, 
the bulbs would be delivered 
to the home or business.

Dan Glass asked if anyone 
knew what the hold-up on 
the nursing home and addition 
to the local hospital was. It 
was said that government red 
tape was the hold-up and the 
date for starting was April 1, 
1970.

Guests present w'ere Billy 
Bauer, Stanley Jam es and Rob
ert Lively.

Albert McGinnes, local m an
ager of the West Texas Util
ities Co. said two boys had a 
very narrow escape here Sun
day afternoon when moving a 
TV antenna and it came into 
contact with a high voltage 
wire. He said that if and when 
anyone needed to move any 
thing of that nature that just 
might come in contact with a 
high voltage wire, just ask 
the company for help and it 
would be gladly given. He 
said that if in doubt about the 
safety of such a move, to be 
sure and call for help. (The 
boys hurt were Bruce Crowd 
er and Jr. Kinney. Crowder 
had painful bum s and Kinney 
slight burns from the deal.)

Jim  Davis reported that he 
and Dan Glass had picked out 
a .22 Automatic Winchester 
rifle with a Weaver scope for 
the rifle raffle of the club.

Next week is National High
way week and W.P. Hairing 
ton of the State Highw-ay De
partm ent will be guest speak 
er at the luncheon.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 
Enchiladas and Chili 
Pea Salad 
Fruit
Bread, Milk

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 
Salmon Patties 
Snow Flake Potatoes 
Buttered Carrots 
Green Salad 
Brownies 
Bread, Milk

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 24 
Plain Steak 
Macaroni and Tomatoes 
String Beans 
Stuffed Celery 
Apricot Cobbler 
Bread, Milk

Play Union Here 
Tonight

The Sterling City Eagles 
opened the 1969 football sea
son last Firday night by beat- 
:ing Southland 22 to 0 in a 
game there. The season’s op- 

23 ener was not a conference or 
district game.

Sterling Eagles scored in the 
first quarter on a 60-yard pass 
ifrom Ray Escobar to David 
iCurrington and kept up the 
attack with Escobar scoring on 
a tw’o-yard run in the second 
quarter. Currington ran over 
|the extra points.

The Escobar-Currlngton com
bination connected again in 
the third quarter on a seven- 
yard pass. The extra point

P.T.A. Held Monday 
Evening

The Sterling City P. T. A 
held its first meeting of the 
school year a t the school Mon
day evening.

Art Hopkins, head of the 
child welfare in San Angelo, 
was chief spieaker. He talked 
on "Loving Your Child.”

The devotional was given 
by the senior class and the 6th 
grade put on the special prog
ram.

game.
♦Kg!

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 was run by Ishmael Vargas.
Southland remained scoreless 
throughout entire 

No sconj 
final quatf 
TO PLfJ  
.GAME Ty '  ^
I Coach Sam ni;  ̂
play their first home g. 
night on the local fieli 
jUnion. It will be a non—con-

_______________  Iference tilt, but it gives the
Bobby Westbrook, son of a chance to perform

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Westbrook,'®^ home and before home
town fans.

Meat Balls & Spaghetti 
Squash 
Salad 
Cookies 
Bread, Milk 

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 26 
Corn Dogs and Mustard 
Ranch Style Beans 
Cold Slaw- 
Fruit
Corn Bread, Milk

is now stationed with the Na-
Below is a list of the Eagles 

jwith their weight, classifica-
tional Guard unit 
CampbelL Kentucky.

at

ition, position and number:

1969 STERLING CITY EAGLES
Name

Tommy Bynum, Fr., 125 lbs. . ,

Mackey McEntire, Sr., 155 lbs. 
Peyton Wilson, Soph., 170 lbs.

Kenny Blanek, Soph,, 130 lbs.
Allen Price, Soph., 155 lbs......
Skeete Foster, Fr., 125 lbs. . 
Bill Bautista, Fr., 155 lbs. ......

Alcoholocaust

P os. N o.

OB..........10
....  O B . .......11
..... HB .._ ..21
..... HB .. .3 1
.......  E ......40
.... HB .....41
........G .. .......60
- ..... G.. .......61

. . G ...... 62
.......  G . ....63
....... G ...... 70
......- C . ...... 72
.......  G . ...... 73
......  E .....81

........  E. ..... .82

........  E .....83

Je rrv  M arcus

COOKBOOKS FOR SALE
Orders are now being taken

after November 13, 1969.” End 
of regulation quote.

No further word or explana
tion of the regulations have for New Favorite Recipe 

food producing animals have!been issued at this time. As iBooks. The following eight
been issued by the Food and'soon as they are issued, we [books available for $3.50 each:
Drug Adm inistration effective|will try to make the informa-1 Quick and Easy Dishes, For- 
June 16, 1969. The FDA pro-,tion available. This in fo rm a-'e ign  Foods, Favorite Casser-
posed the restrictions on the'tion is being passed on to you oles. Salads, Desserts,
use of antibiotics in food pro-m  order that you may be 
ducing anim als in April 1968 aware of what is about to

Meats,
Vegetables, and Ground Beef.

To order any of the above 
b ecau ^  "of " th r  potently in areas that may af-| recipe or cook books, see any

health hazard from resi-fect each of you. [Future Homemakmg girl.an

Cancer Group Here 
Commeskded

Jeff Miller, field representa
tive for the American Cancer 
Society, met with the Sterling 
County Chapter here Monday 
evening. He presented Mrs. 
Danny Stew art with a certif
icate of award for doing such 
a good job as Crusade Chair
man here this year. He also 
presented the chapter an aw
ard for "Bettering Their Best” 
in the Crusade here this year.

Ten members of the local 
unit were presented ten-year 
certificates by Miller. They 
were Dr. W.J. Swann. Jack 
Douthit, W. R. Brooks, Roland 
Lowe, Mrs. Tom Asbill, Mrs. 
S. K. Horwood, Mrs. Mary 
Gonzales and Mrs. L. C. Mc
Donald.

Mrs. Larry Glass is presi
dent of the local chapter.

Tunc-^p

Tun«-up
7h« TnrtUrt Safaty Sarrica

Drinking and driving rnsults in at many at 25,000 
trafRc accident deatht per year.


